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VARRESTTO TALE ACAPEiMY.
faiHE Examination of the.tudents of this
1.1 : Institution xjo?ed.on. Saturday : fast,5 to
the entire s&tisfactiouof the Trustees.-- . The
Exercises' oCthf rfSchQol wjll be resumed on
"Monday the.l9th instant, 'under the superin-
tendence oftri e BeyC. A'. Ifnt, A.i;M . th e,

present Principal, assisted, by Mr., James
Kerr. . t -V &'-- ; V -y- -l
.Board and Tuition as heretofore.. .4,,
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ftHH Subscriber obejr leave to inform, the
Jl'poblic tjmt he still .keeps a house of En'

Urtainment at hia ild staird and pffers board
for man and horse at" one dollar-An- sixty cenis
per day duricjr the summer seasSnr provided
they remain a few days." Thomson of ;this
chinNigj fhat it is attended with less ex--
)penceevenv the (irticle of fire-woo- d is an
item of cctasebuence.- - ! :" r; p ;

- "i-.,- - ". ' JOSIAH DILLTARH.
; Raleigh, Mcy & 1820.'.-v':80t- f

CO T)ie gentleman who staid with, me
last' federal Court, and left his! Grea Coati
and took one belonging to Mr Xorg," of Ran
dolph, isrequested to returrtbfc same. ?J."D.

. E3" The s'tibscriber te"eps Horses
and Chairs to. Hire '

. , J. D.

CAUTION
!' ; To Jlpnlrrs iw Giin'Towdet:

TT A'VING1 found that foior !gui Powder
JTX of 'other "manufactpriesri t offered ,for
sale as oats'.Hsyen4 sometimes in legs branded
DUPONTC .whereTiv attempf? .are "made to
injure the well established character of our
GunvPowderrand impose on the 'rmblicV. we
think it necessarv to caution the dealers
against purcliasingdun'Powd'eras onrsj 'ex-

cept1 from pur Agents or, those,. wW are
known to purchase fromSis or dur Agents. .'

'
E.' J. DJJPOKT DEfEMbUftS;& CO,

1 '.TTfeUPONT'S GUN POWDER, dfrect-frp- m

my the , Factory, and for salq at reduced
' ' 'prices. J. . ;

m
' - f --

. ', Durkin JIcnderBon 1$ Co, Agents: .

. . Petersburg, Apri I 2d 1820 . . 75 9t

MASON HALL EAGLEj HOTEL.
" ' ' .s.

j Mason, j. ;
17JSnRSto inform his former Customers

t and the Public eenerallyi that he has
nearly finished his House, so that he. is no
able to accommoaate as many as may nonor
Tuim with their company.. His Ijfpu&ejs, large,'
having seven cnmibrtable, rooms whch have
fire-plac-

es in them) suitable for families, or
travelling; .gentlemen .wishing jsuch, He is
provided with good Beds, L.quors, &c and
will keep as good a Tab!e f as he neighbor-
hood wjll afford . He is also provided with
good S tables, and will always fceep the best
Provender. The.' situation of the place . is
pleasant and very healthy. Gentlemen wish
ing to visit him with their fsnjilies, during
the summer season, can be accommodated on
moderate terms. "."'!

The keeper of this Establishment pledges
himself to the Public to do all in his power
to please and give entire satisfaction. Gen-

tlemen whoh call can amuse themselves ,in
readjic the iXewsDaners in his HalL-Roo- m.
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where lie keeps files of papers from almost4ces paid, :
i Any letters1 addressed vto me at

Wm.Wooten.. I

George Willis . .
Itas-- l Welch , W

i " Andrew Watts . ; ,

Wm. Wreh.pt ccrp'l
- V Willi Wells ";
r 'Maj.rWillJrd' SI ch't Wassorv .

t Charles JWilliamson
, : Nathaniel Weat v

Matthew Warren".
: tSimtr'Webly f

- ;,Wn. Woton serg't, .
, 1... ttrl ..."

commerce
chslnts of Leith have alsd petitioned jp'

liamention .the same subject.; f

f The liondoh; Sun Says that Sir Hen
Wcllesley,r Ambassador toil Spain,
likely to. return soon, Without the formy
ity, of taking leave of the Spanish Courl
tlis lady, we understand, ?s already t

'

Ji'er journey horned V ","- -
,

a

The papers furnish; 11s nothing rf ar
importance from 'France. The ren.,".
Ilarm appears; to have entiirely subsided
and all Is tranquil. ' 1.i ' I " '

intelligence irom ntrcxnoim,' dated A.'

pril 14, states that the American niisii-ha- d;

addressed' a ,renonstfance
Swedish 'government against certain
visions in the hew navigation act, which

are considered 'contrary to ithe commef
Ciai treaty conciuaea 'Detween nweOei
ana tne unitea states.

. 1

: .All j the military force cf tussia Vj
now an uniform rganizaiion.i. The
my is dfvidedinto divisicnsland brigades

Each (iiyisioii of infant vtfiisj c- - mpose(lc;
six Regiments of infantry and two ofch,s.
scurs, Avith one .brigade cfjfobfc artiiren.
A division of cavalry - is cbrnposed of f
regiments "and tvjn "troops oflight. artij.
lery.: Three divisions jbf infantry and cm

of cavalry and artillery-men- , to mat

use. of .168 pieces, besides a strong detach,

meht 6L gensTdarmes fiioneeps and por,.

foneefs,. from d cirfi3 qf.ttie, army.
the divisions beskles theJreguLir
regular Cossack's,; are, so. disposed'as to

be able, to take, thef t field at; the signaU
The Emperor mikes )knbWrr his rder
as it was the custom in' th old Fjenc'i
arrqy through an officer ylio exercises
the duties inf.Major;Generat The trocps
"w'hich j; contain:, a mass of ? nf ore. thai?

colonized.r J .l ne soiaipr isjcmpioyed in

the labors lof agriculture ; from which it

results that, his support js less burthen-some- .

to the state.' In that it is the French

system in all its details,)
There is muchsaid of a treaty of offer.-fensiy-

e

and defensive alliance between

the two great powers which wifl notbe
published till after tpe prpposed inteN

view between ht EmpeTors of Austria

and Russia, shall; have taken place, at

Pesth, in Hungary.; ;

, ST. PETERSBURG, MARCH 24.

A ievv voyage of disco verf in the north

is to take place the approaching summer.

The jepedition will leave t!he mouth rf

the Lenafir:the Icy Ocean for, the pu-

rpose ot" examining the. cpa;st of Siberii

and'.the islands -- which,wer . discovered
north of that ccast,: some; years since-A- s

it is notrye5 decided whether those

islands d6 not fbrni a continent,' and as

they pave only been visitejd during the

wintepi it will be very interesting tolearn

how nearly they may be approached dur:

ing the summer, and, to fix the extenftf
them.

'
. . ;;.. . ; 1!' 1 , V

v KAPLE$ MARCH 9. " - '
.

The arrangement entered4into bejweei
our court and that ofRio'Janeiro respect

ing the exportation cf;Ncapolitan galley

slaves to ijrazil, "an ;arrangjemnt iwhich

was some time; since announced in the

journals, has' been put ' in execution. It

is a singular tancy, out lonunaieiy itiurm
out favorable to the cause of humanit- y-

Th government " of Brazil iends for gal- -

ieysiaves irom i apics 10 peppic inc-u-

zillian deserts.. In s conSequlence of this,

500 criminals have been r etnbatked the

las mcnth;upon two frigates' at Kapler,

for the purpose of, being se,nt to Rio

The future colonists,; ' it is said,

evinced the greatest delight ; two, sick

men. afraid of beinrr left bebmd, conceal

ed themselves in one of tlie frigates-Marri- ed

;; mei were permuted to' tab

their wives. Some criminals married b-

efore Ntheir departure; t
4

1 1

It is said that thousands of crimina.s

have petitioned the .King t)f! the two Sic-iois-

permission to be sentito the Bra- -

i There is one important remark to fc

X,.e vVhiSe 20,006 fr?

m:p.. --ants increase every year tne

so;i- - and climate of which

innnTtelyfintrr:s obliged to "cng
from Europe Cwt tbp
its subjects. 4" J:? u ' ' j li

. '

FROM TONfepJELA;

'Ext ract vfa letter dated, St, TJ, 23d Jfi?

By an arrival here! yesterday fflij
vurraccoa we nave receiveu inipui"
news from the Main. .

' TA

i ' On the 20th ult. a vessel arrived that
ti the short1 passage of 'fourjJayi Jfrffl"

Rio de Hocha arid broueiit interesting in

telligence fronv that p ace." The Fatnt
had fortifiedT it verv strcwhe-lv- i I and left

sufficient garrison the e .50 defend it

gainst any force thAt the Spaniards migJ
send against it for itwas reported thai

they intended to have dispatched a -- tho.
sand men from Pnerto .JCabello, agair
said post, but their pfaris .were frustrate
from what subsequently occurred there,

as will be explained hereafter. The FJ
detsendent. fleet wastosail on"tbe2rtbult- -

for Martha, tocb-bner- a te in the tab&
of that place, with, the army of the in

rior, which Was already before it. A
cisive blow would tolace that all ffflp".
tant sea port in the hands of the Patriots
as they .(the, Spaniards.) .will be unable tj
make any , resistance, being destiuite
forces to make anv oppositional they haf
no 1 alternative,' hut to fiurrender tUf",'-Selve- s,

to the ;cliscretion of their vic0"
with precipitation at, the anproach 01

independents; and take refuge jwithin t

strong fonificatjdnof Carthagen-?- J J

inhabitants generally, in and abont tv j t.

Hatha had joined the standard of tVf

liberators. and withthe land force . (H5,

ejnharked there under 'the1 cetnr jid

general IViontiJlo; from Margat
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vx-uiAi- u iiiLii,, Secretary. ,

CAPF-FEA- K NAVIGATION .COMPlVNY,"

TlURSUANT'tothe pfd-4sion- s- of. the
L. Act of Ir.coiTiorationnoHce is hereby
.given, that the annual mectinp-- . rof:, th
rJAocnomeTs ot the ape-Fea- r Naviga- -

tV "t"!-'"- w,u ue neia we Town
..v vw.... vu &00 C J musuay -- me

ay i Vnl next at which lime the
P.resence fthe Proprietors ;or -- their, re- -

i.'wuvw:is jrequirea.
JOHN CLARK' PresifTrVf'

Tayetteville, May 20,lj820. '.- - 80

viiavinsr established himself in Willi.'
aipsborough,. T proffers - his "

Professional

:. r - " 1'uuviuai ai li. 1 111

arce nav,be had bv 'annlvint; ;

the Eaele I Tavern in Williamh;n.h
83 3v

, .ML. JQHNSON'S DlCTIONAHy, ' '
The first American edition off the

AVork complete, elegantly printed
and bound inVoJs .qtiartb.

' ttj J ,C ALES' Fas just received a few
SP)CSt i1" . V?K;wn.'tbe' publisher inT'niladejphia. which are im cslo M.xr
iTjce in Sheen, Ilinrlinv tto.iu r-- r Iti.

'

nsenam what th..vnr,.i a

... y-M1-

!14
-- : n

- . t3EO; ANDERSON, Sec'y.;,
jJune 15 .9w 8.

SHOCCO PJilMALE ACADEMY
T11HE Exaniination of this fn'stitutitfn closed
I tin Jndavlast. ' Ther) Exercises of the

School will be resumed on londay the 3d of
July next, una er tne same superinTcuyanuc
a nprernre. lioarci anri - iunion uy vw

'dollars and a half per session.'
THOs. COTTREtL: ,

uhe 19 83 2W:

; : FOR SALE, ( ;vr,;:
, A - valuable, Merchant Mill inlfc: ftvo

pair of Runners, and a Good Votton ;
-

; ,
i

'

JMehittn ,, " t fV
On the month of Tyrrell's Creek where it

empties fnto1 Haw River, .with about fifty-fiv- e

or sixty acres of good ( Land on which is a
good Dwell inrvHouse and other Dutliouses.
A part oftie fand is notv: in"cultiVation-4- T

This stream: is a very lasting one, an jn a
good : neighborhood for cusm, and in, thei
neighborhood of Col. JEdward .Jpnes .It is
Unnecessary to state any further particulars,
41s it is presumed that no gentleman will pur
chase without viewing the premises, which,
may be seen by applying to the subscriber,
atUieMill.' ' .

' ; ' FRANOtS STAUT. .
.-

-.

Chatham-county- , June S, 1820. .
' ' '

T.v:g5 reward: i

a . RAN ?AWAY from the subscriber liy.

ing in Caswell, county, N C. in the
'month of Jurei 1818, a Negro Boy na-

med CHARLES. He is blacks com-- "

plected, about SO years of hge, 5 feet 4
or 5 inches high, well made, and inclined to
bcslim, and has an open, prepossessingicotin-tenanc- e.

The last time I heard of hiprt was
his having broken jail in Martin county,N. C,
in Aprd'last, wljere he; was apprehendetl
He had a free pass; and had been passing as
a free manTorome time there was anotlier
fellow in company with him, who also had
a- - free pass , It. is more than probab'e they
will continue together and obtain new set
of passtfi Charles was! purchased of Mrs.
Little of Sussex county, Virginia', where it is
probable he mav be or he may remain lurk- -

inc about in the lower part of this state near
wewoern ana, juenion,A wiicre uc nas ,uceu
for some time,

Ariy person, who will- -' secure said fejlow
Charles so; that I tret him acrain, shall have
the above reward, and all ' reasonableexp'en- -

1 Leasburg," - Caswell N. C on the nbove, will
be received and attended to bv - '

. ". '

WILLIAM PULLER.
June 17v ; "83

. VALUABLE REAL & PERSONAL
, . .PROPERTY FOtl SALE.

1TMHE Subscriber intending "to Ieav this
I county offers' i for' sale thaKyaiuahli

Plantation well knowjifcy the natneof Pnos-rEC- T

Hiii, Bladen county, formerly .owned,
by Erie LalTerstedt, Esq; situated on the
west side of the north west branch', of Cape
Fear river, nineteen; miles below Fayetteville
and the same distance above Elizabeth town,
containing in all about two thousand Acrcs
This seat in goodness" 6f 'soil, salubrity, ele-

gance of situation and buildings is inferior to
few in the State 1 it consists of two dvelling
Houses, two Kitchens, two; Barns, Stable,
Carriage JTouse, Blacksmith Shop and a Saw,
Mill at a short distance from the river, the"
creek affording two mill seats besides, beirig
about three miles rfrpm Big Swamp, which
water may be-- - brought by a ditch, to supply
any machinery that may be established
, Also, about 28 NEGROES of 'different
sexes and ages, which may be sold m Hh the

fPlantation, they being acquainted witi the
soil and its culture. The Diirchaser mav be
accommodated with Cattle, Hogs, Horses a;7td
au tne ujensils usea on tne : said plantation,'

, with Corn, Fodder Hay also with House-
hold ,sji Bitch e n Furn i t ore &9 r'-- "
VPor terms, which wilfbe' made accoiuino

dating to the purchaser, apply at the place
aforesaid. '", t P. JA. TARBE.
,Qctober,28 . 30tf

.

FOREIGN NEWS.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. , i

V ,
JTew-Tor- k, June 13. ,

The iCrUeridifi, Capt. Avery, brings
ijiiuuuii papers iu me ou uu. inclusive.
"The execatiortpf .rthur Thistlewood,
J ames Ings, Thomas Brtint; Richard
Tidd, and William Davidson took
placei on lhefirst ofJday.s Tfie re
mainingv six;"nvho tdeaded ieruiltv-.t-

their, indictments, were, respited dur-- '
ing me King's pleasure. A Subsequent
order directs the transportation for
me 01 strange, Kraoburn, Uopper,Har-risWj'an- d

ViJson.; Gilchrist has been
Tespiled without mention of the cbm- -
mutation'of punishment. "

That "narf
.v omre uv-c- . w u iKii 4 u 1 rec tea tn ose

" v,wukuj iv ue, 44iarieTeu,
wa remittedis. . ; ?:

A minute "account of the "execution

I?n '? the Loridon papers, occu- -
iv -- oiuuiu i lie crowa wnicn
assembled to witness if, w?s beyond
all calculation. r4n: the event of a ri-
ot, the Lord Major was prepared with
!aie.bannerHreadyt;fo ;be , exhibited,
should jt become, necessarv' to'lread
theRiot Act, wjth these ivofds irtscrib-e- J

upon theni-- " Tbc-Hio- t" Atit has.
beenread disperse I"! iro mediately .wt
But ho occasion offered tb ,have re-
course to .them:.'-:-V-- ' ; tf. 1

'

The Queen left Home 011 the 9th ulL
with her suite, in jseven carriages, Jon
her way-- , to England, by the : way of
Pesaro and Milari. ; . U i r ; ' 1

: 'Phe celebrated Volnev fi1ied at Pa--
u ui an jiiiiammation or Vhef Doweis.
U-- ., " ...uc was conscious 01 thetianeer of his
situ'atioD, and met his fftteithajrily

Cliild's .
6th

IGranbeTry's 3d

' osepu v ujie, ST
David Wnit,' Li cut.
John Waters .

; Lewis Wil iford
' i Jeue Wooten ' .

;John Wrallis, .'..v'
Caleb Woodward '

'Haines White.
Walters Walters ,
Itenj -- White ( ,

. ,AVm "Whitehead -

rWillis Wicker; sergt '

' "' : Y .
' Isaac Younpr

' - James Zach el- -

" m fo,rg list, great care hs been taken to avoid error -- but' the
. information afforded by or to be obtained from, the books 6t the

;
Office

. ;not such as tn prcm.se entii-- e success : jfB therefore, erroK
' W be t for attention ;' but L puM'tu . ;thc want of correct information, r .. , . v. s wyuiw,

1

. ' I have thought'it "bctterNto mnit Tn tTirs list tiL2LS ti
'

.
--

-r. ; appear doubtful, which are not a few ; becwelvESJ n t,! 1 nrff tbn
i som expense cnlght be occasioned to the mahiZa "s rrrr' -- .i? 5f

itthhrat obtaining the expected reward, IltS S ?r tot ir
open to all. and their claims, such as they mJlT heretoforTe.fna,'

: bvihe issionof at Hl utcd
. ior.Tnvalidated, their T- By in Act of the last Assembly, it w,li L IV 1' l?,'?ia-lon- V :

to Board cf
..believed non wdlfbe'grii.med except mjjltf iSll JS

strictly complied With. ! ; : 7?e!e f1. Chapter .15th w

every part cfi the United States.!
Mason Hall; Orange County,-- N. C
Feb 15. 1820. ." , " I 65 6m

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

L' KAKDOLPH COUNTY. .

jf Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions,
May Term, 1820. .

Thomas Kirkman," Or. At.a. Levied on
T. i Household Furniture,

Samuel. Hymer, . j ', '&c. - .

if T appearing to the Court, that the Defend.
Jl ant in this case resides in another govern-
ment ; it is ordered, vthat all proceeding5 be
stayed for three months, and that publication
be made in the Raleigh Regjsteifor 6 weeks
for the defendant to appear "t-th- e next Court
to oe neiu ior sajd county, oh the hrst --Monday

in August next, and ' replevy, plead to
r!ssue or deniur otherwise judgment by de
fault will be entered against him.

f "A copy. -
14

79 JESSE HARPER, c.c c.

STATE OF NORTH.CAROLINA

Court of Pleas jahd Quarter Sessions for
MavA;D;1820

Jacob Doulhet," Or 'Altac Wm.Chaffin
vs. S-- - and Thomas Poind exter

Elisha Purdon summoned as Garnishees.

41 appearing to the satisfactioil of. th eCourt
ihat the Defendant, Elisha Purdom, is art

inhabitant qf anther Statek it is therefore
ordered1 by the Court that publication, be
made ip the Raleigh Register; Sfor3 months
fr the defendant tft t ppear at the next Court
of Pleas and tjuai ter Sesslonst b held for
the county .'of Surrv. athe Court. House in
Rockford, on the" second Afonday, n Atigustl
rcxi, auu men ana uiere replevy and demur,
or plead to'. issue ; otherwise juSgmeht will
be rendered against - him according to the
Plaintifr'.s demand. Witness, Juseph Willi-
ams; Clerk of said Court, at effice, the second
Monday jn May, A. D. 1820. ,1 . ,

79 3m . JO. WILLIAMS, c. c'
STATE C5F. NORTH-CAROLlN- A,

; te Wilkes County; f :
, ; Court of Pleas and quarter Sessions .

May Term, 1 820r .

Vaugh &:RnleyJv Attachment.- - Sum- -.
iY r; ' ' m6nedTraitcis Bar-Jo- el

Chandler. J nard. Garnishee. '

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
. Zourvthat the. deftn;dant resides be-

yond the' limits of this.State. Therefore
ordered by. the ourt, that publication be
mace in tne.uaieign : Kegister" --for three
months.-fo- r ?the defendant toj apiear atour; next County Court to be ihd at thq
Court-hou- se in "Wilkesboro' nn tlip fifth
Monday in July next, then and there; rpipvy and plead, or-luderm-

ent will he,ta
ken against hi hi. -- Test, "m -

v : ROBERT MARTIN; Ck
' STATE OF NORTll-CAOLIN-

- ' lv' ,
' .JjitKCOMBS COUSXT. j . ;

"

Superior Court of Law, Term bf the first
(

j Monday a,ner the. fourth... ... Monday of'"J: I "Am 1"!'. ' rni I

HmW v:tM.'.' I.. "Petition or divorce:
'filed first Mnndjiv attt.v

William Witlily; the .fourth 1 MbhHn W
.wiarcn, toy

tjusasei it.appeanrtg. tathe.satisfae
tiou of tlie Court,' that; the legal course

; bas been taken, and the defendant failing toappear . At ordered by; the, Court, Hhat
publication be, made for three months in the
Star and Raleigh Register newspapers for.thevDefendapt.tooroe'm and answ'pr at th.
next Term of this qourt, to be held at Bun
combe Court-hous- e, in the Townnf a-.i- u

on. the 1st .Monday alter the 4th Monday ot
SeptembernexV7br;-thi- s petiti6n will be

Witness, Robert ! Henrv. Clerk'
Court, at office, the firAt. Alnnrla ka

:74 2m': j'unm'.rfTWPw
; Ji; --VT r

; .CAPE-FEA- l NAVIGATIONt COMPANV.

'v XjVRSUA"NT to a resolution of the
President- - and Directors, notice , is .

hhxbv given, tlia the nnlth Instalment cf
'

,:of the creased ; Capital cf December.'
' .1815; ot ten dollirs on each? and everv

V is rcquiru kv up paia to ineTrea- -
. 1 surer ia Fayetteville, on Dr before th&'Srd'K

r day cf July next.. .
' "

V- - : - r:
- JUliN CLARK. Pres'tdenL '

r : Fayetteville, Mav,20;18Q. v' ';.8qv'
" CAPE-F- E Alt. NAVIGATION". COAIPAKY."

;"VTOTICE thereby given, that underXl . "the provisions of the Charter, in

oci viwrs 10 ineciuzens-ot- 1 iranviii.
the adjacent Counties. - .

m mm
- words follow ing; .viz : " That if any. of the

ifc. kuu:v.( iuuj, men .wen s ouu assjms. snai
:favlt pay the proportions required with- -

' in one.monUi: after'the wme' is so-ferirr- --
'. t;sed, ttief resident and Directors. orf A

majority cf them, mayr'sell at. auction.

VN. B.Tt)r. Harrisnn' nnrTrtoni iir
i )

"
of the subscribers sd failing; and if

'
, . ale shall r.et produce the full siini order- -'

--'. : . ed and directed to Ije advanced as afore- -'iTaid, with interest and incidental charecs
.. the said --President, and Directors, eratnajotity.-o- f thenv may, in ibe nanie.cf

: t!r. Company; sue; for and" recover .th

' ' r,; IU.auo. .. , .T--
f ERCHAKTS'

;i
in different part's of the

. fH" Country.ulio are'in thex habit of VoK
,cctinff g'foi the llaleigh Paper Mill.-ar-

balance by action ih anyYurt of comp-
etent 'iurisdiction bn ffn rfavt' r,-v,- .: -

tire." . s.- - . r. . -

w ivoiutuwuuu. .uiri'cicrs win nro- - '
ws "vaivwy; uic njst clay ct-Jul- y

i.ext, m front of the-Tow- HoUseja Fay-- "

ittcTikyto sell the Shares of scchcflheocUioldtrs as hax Instalments due &
;;r.A..v. : ;

.
,pbUosophical courage- - scendedihe. jiverMagdal lp


